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which the President has advocat-
ed

¬

, we shall deserve that our mo'-
tivcs at the time of making those
promises be questioned.

There seems to be a disposition
on the part of some statesmen on
Capital Bill to think that the
question of an early adjournment
is of more importance than any ¬

thing else. For my part , I think
t at the time of adjournment is-

of no importance. I am willing
to stay here all summer if by so
doing we shall be able to pass re *

xpublican legislation , in accord-
ance

¬

with the Taft program.
man not on the

SUPPLEMENT
to the Custcr County .

.

Editor & Publisher

LOCAL NEWS
Ladies tailored waists from

$1 00 to * 3.00 at Snyder Bros. &

Co.

The Custer County Abstract
Company books andbusiness for
sale. Willis Cadwell 46tl-

Drs. . Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Bee Hives in lots of 5 2.20 , set-

up S2 40. G. W. Apple. 45-47

Another invoice of liugs due
at Konkel's.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , dentist , old location ,

over Souder's drug store.

Bee Hives in lots of 5 $2 20 , set-

up $2 40. W. W. Apple. 45-47

When in ueed of a Hammock
call at Konkel's

D. M. Amsberry spent Sunday
in Dunning.

Harvey Cook went to Grand
Island Saturday.

/
P. C. Wilson ofAupilmo was

a city visitor Friday-

.Children's

.

Readtowearc-
lothes. . Kiffin-Lucke Co.

Walter Harris made a busit s-

trip to Tuesday.

Ben Watson of Dunning was
a city visitor Monday

John Lewis of Ravenna was a

visitor Saturday and Sunday

W. II. Carson of the Hlaine
County Booster was a Bow visit-
or

¬

Friday last.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. D. Marquiss
returned home Friday from New-

castle

¬

, Wyoming where they
have been visiting relatives.

Miss Sadie Hartley returned
to her home in PawneeCity Mon-

day

¬

morning.
Mrs. W. H. Bromley was call-

ed

¬

to Ohio by tbe illness of a
sister.-

Ed

.

Drull , of Frisco , I rid. ar-

rived

¬

in town Sunday tnoimng 10

visit relatives.
Claude Newman came

from Dunning Monday and
ed over two days on hi * waj 10

Grand Island.

WANTED 1000 acres of land ,

broke , in the ot Anselmo
Willis Cadwell , Broken B > w ,

Nebr. 47tf-

Dr. . Hcadrick will visit Broken
Bow Wednesday , May 4th.
Chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation free.

the Payne law I shall be fully re-
signed , and shall make no com-
plaint if I am succeeded in con-
gress by a democrat.-

A

.

very distinguished man , a re *

publican senator of the United-
States , has recently , in an elabor-
ate

¬

speech , a.tacked the Payne
law and defended his vote against
it. II? files a long bill of parti-
culars

¬

in his indictment , alleg ¬

ing certain dujies that he could
not stand for ; and most promi-
nent

¬

of them arc the duties on
iron ore and lumber. He makes
no mention , however , of the fact
that both t.hfo* i *

OUSTER COUNTY

Kearney

vicinity

Royal underwear is the stand ¬

ard. Kiflin-Lucke Cu.

Frank Hethet of Auseltno was
in town Tuesday.

Straw Hats for Men and Child ¬

ren. Kiffin-Lucke.

Harvey < . Andrews from An-

selmo
¬

was in town Tuesday.

Suit Sale Beginning Friday.
Any one of 11 suits in window
515.00 Kiflin-Lucke Co.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joy Thorpe of
Mason were city visitors Sunday

Work shoes , Work shirts and
Overalls at Kififln Lucke Co-

Rev. . Wagner of An < i. y was a

Bow visitor Wednesday evening.-

A

.

good assortment ol Ladies'
Tailored Waists at last week's-
prices. . Kitiiu-Lucke Co.-

B.

.

. C. Empfield , Ansehuo's post-

master made the county seat a
visit Monday.-

W.

.

. A. George attended the Odd
Fellows ci'rvention at Grand
Island Monday.

90 inch all linen sheeting for
suits , skirts and waists at 1.00
per yd. Kiffin-Lucke Co.

' y'

Editor C. J. Hall and wife of-

Merna were Bow visitors Mon ¬

day.

See our table of skirt length of
wool dress goods Friday and Sat-

urday
¬

at prices that will sell
Uiem. Kiffin-Lucke Co.

Ernest aud Leland Rapp re-

turned
¬

Saturday from Exclsior
Springs Mo. where they have
been for their health.

WANTED Horses to pasture.
About 50 head of colts and
horses this summer , plenty of
water in pasture. Call phone
2730. 44-47

Edith Fodge and Cecil Cam-

eron

¬

went to Merna Friday to at-

tend

¬

the ball game at that place
between Merna and Custer Col-

lege.

¬

.

Misses Verda Thorpe and Maria
Conley , teachers at Litchfield
spent Saturday and Sunday in
the city returning Monday morn ¬

ing.

John Robinson of Halsey who
is helping to lay the walls of O.-

H.

.

. Conrad's new building went
home Saturday evening to spend
Sunday with his family.

Denver is going to give the
saloons a hard Gght en May 17.

This will be the third state cap-

ital
¬

to go dry in a month. The
women's vote in Colorado will be
what does it. Pierce , S. D. went
dry ''as'' wt.-ek , Lincoln the week
before and Denver , well they are
figuring on going dry on May 17.

1
xor casn ,

Opera Block North Side

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Georgetown Hems.-

P.

.

. F. Campbell is on the sick
list.

Albert , the little son of Mrs-
.Mott

.
, had the misfortune to fall-

en the stove while playing , burn-
ing

¬

his hands quite badly-

.Hirmau

.

Campbell went to
Broken Bow Sunday to spend the

with relatives.
Claude Smith began his work

as census enumerator Friday in
*

REPUBLICAN

Republican.-

D.M. AMSBORRY.

I. 0 0. F. in Session at Grand Island

Monday April 25 was rally day
for the Odd Fellows of this
district.

The degree team and others of
the local lodge were iu attend ¬

ance-
.Tbe

.

mooting was under the
personal direction of Grand \las'-
er J. W. Kelley and others of the
Grand lodge.

Broken Bow put on the the in-

itatory
-

while Grand Island ,

Columbus and Hastings , No. 50-

in first work , second degree work
respectively.

There were forty from the
local lodge. About thirty seven
lodges are in the district and
nearly five hundred were in at ¬

tendance.-
At

.

830; they be an the dcgne
work and put eight candidates
through the three degrees which
is rnsu.il except in cases of this
kind where special permission is
granted by the Grand lodge.

Taffeta Silk in all shades , silk
and linen , Satins everythingto
make pretty gown i-Snyder Bros

'& Co. " '

FOR SALK A fine resident
block one block south of ball
ground. Will sell by quarters
if preferred.--B. W. Blair 42 if-

An intelligent person can earn
$100 monthlv corresponding for
newspapers. Mo canvassing.
Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate , B46S3 , Lockporl ,

N. Y. 45-tf

See me about Hour and all
kinds of feed. Bring me your
cream or anything you wish
to sell. Phnne 409 Free de-

livery.
¬

. W. H. O'Korke

Anyone , anywhere , can start
a mail order business at home
No canvassing. Be your own
b ss Send for free booklet.
Tells how. TTeacock , A4582 ,

Lockport , N. Y. 45-tf

,

(

- -1 1

rapidly.-

Mrs.

.

. E. B. Barber spent Sun-
d'ty the Bow. \

Misses Mary Eistman
I Dean were guests of

Miss < Bisbop Saturday
and tbat evening . The all

to the Bow Sunday.
Mr , Fredericks Jr ard-

Mr. . and Mrs Fredericks Sr
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

J

> - >- - "75 r - . *

-ircm SALE-
For Sites for Home * , two 5< block * , fi

1all block * well'on t. A v.roqm house ,Uao brlcked-ap care , aliade add fruit , abeautiful tlta oil a W block , prlco$1550A modern H-room bouse , nice barn , Acarrlatra liotuo. close In , price right andtime op half At It.
Two.Hew 4'jfoom Cottatfes , cheap , audcoKYealeutly located , these are Cheap

auouirh for any one.
I want.to show you my properties freeso come lit and let me.
I can write your

INSURANCE
fa Inw ai thn low *st , ff Ira me a chance , KIRK and TOR ¬

NADO. OM I < lua Company * .
Yours for Square Dealing ,

J. M. FODGE.
Office Ptont 24 * - RM. Pt M t

i

THE

A Special Offer.

The big papers it ne-

cessary
¬

and profitable to keep
increasing their subscription list ,

and one of the fastest growers is
the Lincoln State Journal This
splendid state has just opened
up another big subscription cam-

paign
¬

, offering the paper to Jan.
1 , 1911 for only $2 ; with Sunday
$2 50. This special rate will
bring the business. The Journ-
al

¬

has a way of its own cutting
out a lot of expensive
of getting subscribers andmaking
the low rate to its direct.
The people of the state as never
before are looking to The Journ-
tor

-

the real doings in the state.-
It

.

is building up its business
through reliability and enter-
prise

¬

, especially in covering the
state news Another good thing
about The Journal is its policy
of stopping every paper \v' < n-

tin1 'irne is up If you don't dy
for it you don't get it , and when
you do pay for it you are only
naving for your own paper , not
helping to pay for the one sent
some .deadbeal. , You ''will like
the cleancut methods of The
Journal people.

The latest in wool floods for
Spring uits Snyder Bros Co-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SAM : .

Notice Is hvruhy given , That by vlrture of-

an order of sale , Issued to im from the
District Court of ruster County. Nebraska
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In-
s.U.i court at the November 1910 term there-
nf.

-

. to wit : on the IHh day November IWi.-
In

.

favor of Plcrks r-.uinberandCoalComp.iny.
Lot c. Morris and L A Wltlt) and against
M.irtha F Gler and .Stephen 1) CJIer I have
levied upon the following described real
estate- The S\V'| of section I and the H1 ,
of the K'a ol the 134 of section 5 , township HI

ranta111 In Custer county , Nebraska , rind I

will on the lith day of May , lyio a'a o'clock-
p. . in .at the south door ot the C.iducll ilulld-
Inu where last term ot district court was
held In the cltv of llroken How , Nebraska ,

In said county , sell said real estate at
public to the highest bidder lor cash
to satisfy s.ild decree , Interest and costs , the
amount due theteon amounting to the sum
of WSO.51 with interest thereon .it the rate
of Hi per cent pci aniuim frjin vov. nth IWb
and couit costs amounting to M4.19 and at-
rruliiR costs s.ild above describe- ' real
estate will be sold subject to all prior liens
, uil Imumhrances .is per certlllcates on Hie-
In the District Clerk's ollloe

Dated the 5th day ot April A n 1910-
II. . F. ICKNNKlir ,

J. S. KlIIKI'ATItlfK-
.Attorney.

.

. 11

Have You Deeds
Insurance Policies or other valuable papers ?

If so you need a Safe Place to keep them.
One of our

SAFETY DEPOIT BOXES
is an Ideal

place for such , and cost is only nominal.

Come in and let us show them to you.

Strictly a Homo Institution1-
W A. ur.OKi.l. president Jl'LHS HAUMONT , Vice l > rs-

ItL H JKWB'iT Cashier D 1'ICKKTT , Asst C.lHlmr

-
in

and
Dnrthy

M lge
girls

returned

and Mrs.
of-

Callaway

daily find

methods

readers

auction

Sheriff

. . .w ,. 300njmty KfMUllcn to I'atnc100 creiln29-H-23 M Mullen
Patrick M Mullen to.Joseph Oilrnore too

1000

acres In M-U-za. ,. 1200Clarence
'In 223728.1917

K Granger to wm B Roth 140. 75SOJohn
acrenln

11 Bush to Albert E Bruner 400
25&SO-16-18&r7. 10SOOMurray HaywoojlJr to I'Nilossman lot7 Inblock 7 original town of Mason. . . . 1200Lincoln Land Co to Wm S Mauley Jots7-8-9-io-u In block * Ansley. 150John W Harnes to Arthur J cooksley480 acres In 7.I7181819. 8000Lincoln Land Co to Henry Zackry lots10-11-12 In block Sin Merna.. 275George ircochran to John's Rush iw

B
acresln Itoo-io. . . . . .. 1600c Kmplleld to Coleman * Reeder 80acresln ia-19-22 . . . ..Elijah Duvall to Brncat EMalcan 80 1600I

Iacresln 18-13-23 '. 1300Michael to J E Evans 60oacre In vti-ao-18
Arthur Hatch to Obas.W Shanhlts 180

(000
160 acres In 34-18-24

- . - - "-f v

COAL
No Drt.| No Cllpkers AJI

Coal The Good Kind. '

FEED
For Sale. Both Wholesale
apd Retail. Highest Warkt| ,

for All Kinds of GrMln

West Elevator
i Prop.

t Phone 62

E88MAKING.I-

ng. is something every
\
daughter should know
So be sure when iu-

'visit
'

the TKURY'S

[DRESSMAKING , oyer
|

ucry Store.

Bow , .Nebraska

rluo Lange 100 acrsn
J . .. "000
ward A 1'cterson 100-

o W Lay ton Yo'f V
*

l n
3-

oHans'oi'etcrs'o'nVotii
°°

m'add to Mason. 900
Tosepli Levt 375 25-100
7o. . . . . . . . . . , , , , , , . , , 18000
PEV Brandt 80 acres
.r.T. 2000'Arthur W Holcotab
W OanUys aaa Brok-

vfifhusb

-
2-

TAlw

°°°
to Cam'rron

Gandy add to
' 7. .. 887
rds to Independent

Wcter j ragon ib
fl. 12000

lonroe Koblnson 480

OHInclot 2 In-

iQj'o'sepdu'HoilYrica' ?
ojblock S7 It It add
and h'u's'b" t'oLott'o
lot 7 block SO J p '
niiiow. ion

, .
to Car I it Kreni-
ck 9 orglnal town
j.. COO

James F Moore iou". . .. ,. 2200
W L Mcandlc m

Plo Oscar"A"s'wTck
18 '0

'

B q each fan pa'r'eci
tndyn add lUoken-
Trie 'sand'e'rso'n 'lot
,'s add n-oken now 60
Robert A Hunter

tngu'st K" UKman
1009-

k

°

18-

8ickTlteyners

°°nus'b'to'Frcd'j
add

rGcorgc b' 'acres-

uaura'champaln *W°

add Uroken'lfow. 100
wle , M Scare 330-

'Vo'rg'a K°°
' 's 'hanaYef

id *
M < 0

White
800

esE Osborneund
fffcd"D'pinncii
yid cailawar. . . . TO
l Kane 80 acres-

Odorc'iioVTe'e'tai
2tock. . . 350

B Andrews
,hdny"wYlkYnson-

jsbn'K 1-

2'Droken

°°°
'pur'celYs

How. . . 15
Ullam A Pierce. J50

{Wm Lundy yy-

it

>

R add ijroken
n. . . .. VKJ
7Phllpa| weoftilason. I
m H Thompson
Ch'fitt'l'an"A"ii
IKerna. IBS
Theodore

anis' tobert'iw
T . . ,.Wm A Kapp 330

lifer Yo kern in-

'yHarleypaVcei
.1. neO
Ira E Blakeslee. 2800
> rge A Kruser-
husb to ncnry-

an H Andrews
J. CArt

ib to yiuag'i'6f
Ocalla.way. . . . 100
( Joseph M Sav-
dcallaway.

-

. , . . M
Joseph M Sav-
dcatUnay.

-
. . . . 4n-

pklns
\
'

? parcel
(ionio'p'bl'sh-
i MSa'vage'i'ots
iR'add calla-

1 < 0 |
rlcs Dye 18-

0p'jChrtstnen < 50° '

2000Q
McKec to job u J Semler etal '

2W acres in lu-W-18 , 6900H c Kmplleld'to Samuel Waddlngtlon '
12< | acres In io-ts-23

R B Urcgato i, Kryart A James H Cat'
1000

ron8(> 3cre ln lo.M5W| 1JOOODavid A Snider to Samuel Waddlngtoa40 acres In 27-19-24 0

& How's This ?
We otter One Hundred Dolls Ilewtrd for

Catarrh
cue ol

Cure.
Catarrh tbat cannot bo cured by HaUl

any

F. J. CHENEY A CO. , Toledo. O.We , tbe underlined , buv kcown P. j ,(or tbe lut It yeara , and believe him perfectly
Cbtatr

boo-orable -In all buslDMa utrwactloo* aod Bnanclallyable to carry out any obllpatloua made by bb firm.WIU INO , KINNA.V & MARVIN ,
Wboltaale OrucrUta, Toledo. O.Hall'i Catarrh Curt to takea latcnially.db-ectly upon tbe blood aetlncand mucont inrfaecf of tb *ijrtem. TMttmonUI * wnt tit .* I'rle* Tl reaU p rbotU . Bold by an DrareUU.Take Hall' * Family rilu for couttpattoa. I

i

Dwnfect The Hotue.

The house in wintet in winter la
ldo9 or never thoroughly airetl out

and oft times poorly ventilated , Dirt
>vill Accumulate and df caSc germs
flourish. When warm weather cornea
Jt 8hofld) be thoroughly disinfected ,

A.q a general dlsinfecUnt , whether
there has been contogeous disease in
the hotue or not , we have the follow-
ing

-
, Sulphcr Candles , Formaldehyde

and Potassium Permanganate which
nre nil good ,

We will be pleased to supply your
I wants for these articles ,

S. R. LEE.
The Busy Dni ist-

.A

.

New Clean

LUMBEL

FrcaKJQLA Portion J Cera cat-
.rcsh

.
Car qf AX3MA Blaster.

A Spl 44il Line o'f Fcnqc Poata ,
If you contemplate u ing any of'-
tKe above tma Sprimor if
you need a nice load of

COAL
CAtL mJ SEE

H. T. Bruce
<a Co.B-

rokenJBow

.
, K br. Piple 234.

FRANK KELSEY §
"

*

ALL KINDS OF WEL S

Consult Him If You1 Want T at
Broken How. Nebraska-

.N.

.

. T. GADD

Office over Hofcomb'a book store.Office pnone 203 , Jlepldence 88
Broken Bow , Nebraska-

.J.

.

. A.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practices in all the courts , Convayanclngand notorial work. otQccSlate np stain overBank of Broken Bow. ; '

Broken HOW. Nebraska.-

A.

.

. VINCENT SHERIpAN
PHYSICIAN AND , SURGEON

Calls promptly anw verf d day 6rnight.
Office and'rculilenc'e In "the Mrs. Olelmbuilding just went of the-BocurltyIJank. 1'hone 3S)0) " State

Broken Bow , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

Kaat Side of Square
* 11

Brokea Bow , Nebraska ,

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAfeMER

( Licensed ) V'
11 us In ess phone , 301 Residence .8MB

Broken Bow , Nebraska. /

L. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FUNER'L

(Licensed ) .
Union Block Bnalnesa pbqnc 85 , RCS leitce,821

Broken Bow , Nebrask-

aDRS.

-

. BARTHOLOMEW

PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS AND OCULISTS
All calls promptly attended day or night.

Phone 9-

1.MRS.

.

. W. T. JONES
DRESSMAKING

, JSrfl. W. T. Jones has had' 17 years exper¬ience In dressmaking It Is useless to lookfurther ,
Block.

work guaranteed. Room 7 , Dlerks

J. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC J

Real Estate , Insurance.RancbeaFarms for Rent , Legal I'apcrs'-.nfawn , Bur.
and

yeylng and Platting. : i ;
Qomstock ,

Thope who have been getting-
up

-

at 3 o'clockin the Corning-
to

-

see Halley's comet shpuld take
cpurape as the Prof, at Yale has-
sighted it and saja it is much
near than was expected. It IB
only 2,000,000 miles away andthat ita tail is still with it ,


